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ADOU   BEN   A`DHEM

Abou  Ben  Adhem  (may  his   tribe   inoreaseo
Awolce   one  night   from  a   deep   dream   of  peaceg
And  saw,  wlthln  the  moonlight  in  his  room,
Making  it  rich,  and  like  a  lily  in  bloom,
An  Angel  writing  in  a  book  of  gold:

Exceeding  peace   had  made  Ben  Adhem  bold,
And  to   the  Presence   in  the  room  he   sa.id,''What  writest  thou"?     Ibe  Vision  raised  its  head,
And  with  a  look  made   of  all  sweet  accord
Answered,   ''Ihe  names   of   those  who   love   the  IIord."''And   is   mine   one?"      said  Abou.      "RTay,   not   so,"
Replied  the  Angeli     Jibou   spoke  more  low,
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lhe  Angel  wrote,   and  vanished.     Ihe  next  night
|t  caine  again  with  a  great  wakening  light,
And   showed   the  names   whom  love   of   God   had   blessed,
And,lot      Ben  J}+dhem's  name   lead  all  the  restl
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bEis   the  season  to  be   jolly8   as  preparations  are  being  made .to   Cele-
brate  the  birth  of  Christ.    Aotually,  we  on  the  Island  are  fortunate
to  be  away  from  the  ma`ddening  .throngs   jaming  the  tinseled  .depai.tment
Storest   Where   the   them.e   of  Christmas,   as   it   shi)uld  be,   is  -all   btl`t   lo:-.`t:
to   Commercialism.      Quiet  has   de,cended   on  the   Island  once  more  as   a,no+:.I-
er  Winter  draws  nea.r,   ailyaiting  a  sparkling  blanket  of  white, .to  make
the  picture  Perfect.

WEATHER:      The  Beaver  Island  weather   for   the  month  of  Novem'oei  as   re-
ported  by  Fire  Officer  Bill  Wagner.

Average  high  temperature  was  42.1   degr^ees.
High  daytime  temperature  was  6-5  degrees   on  the  lst.
IIow  nightti.me  temperature  was  25.degrees   on  the  29th.
Average  nighttime  temperature  was  32.5   degrees.
Total  percipitation  for  the  month  was  1.25  inches.
Snow  fell  on  the  loth,   12th,   18th,   19th  and  26th.
3  inches   of  snow  on  the  ground  on  the  lath,   but  was  gone  by  the  21st.
Ground  bare  at  the  end  of  the  month.

GAME  NEWS:     As  predicted,   this  year's   deer   season  was  very  much  a   sue-
cess  with  144  deer  taken.     Three   deer  were   takeii  on  Garden  Island.
Approximately  400  hunters   stalked  the  woods   of  the  Beavers   this   season.a
Complete  details  a,bout  the  deer  sea,son  follows  this  article.

With  deer  season  over  the  rabbit  hounds  are  raring  to  go.     With  their
fur  white  and  little  snow,   these  snowshoe  hares  are  pretty  easy  game.
`It  won't  be  long  however,   before  naturets   camaflouge  will  pay  off  in
t'heir  favor.     Then  is  the  time  the  dogs  prove  their  worth.

•,This  is   the  interim  period  fior   fishermen.     Now  the  wait  is   o.n  for  a
solid  sheet   of  ice  to   form  on  the  harbor  so  the   shanties   Can  be  moved
out  to  the  choice  spots  for  winter  perch  fishing.     For  the  past  four

g:::g 'w#:  ::eaf:::::gnEa:i::egnig:::::fl::n:9sifh:Sew::::f` continues ,
IHE  BEAVER   ISLENI)  DEER   SEASORT   1968:      I)eer   hunters   this   year   on  Beaver
Island  had  a  good  season,   above  average  for  the  pcl.st  10  years.     A  total
of  144  deer  were  taken  by  gun  hunters  and  8  by  ar.chers,   an`d  bow   season
will  continue   through  t'[ie  month  of  December  so  ardent  a,rchers  may  add
to  this  total  of  152.

3:rts:aEa#t:oa#e:::r:g:  :ICI;::  g!m!?:mofe!::raE:Egegu:!S. befnf|3gi5
1o,ok  at  these  numbers  may  lead  one  to  think  that  a  lot  more  female  than
rna.le  deer  are  being  taken  on  Beaver,   but  this   is  not  so.     When  the  numu
ber  of  buck  fawns  bagged  are  added  to  the  adult  antlered  bucks  taken
males  in  the  kill  out  number  females.     This  year,   for  instance,   there
We.re   92  male   deer  taken   compared  with  only  60   females   by   combined   bow
and  gun  hunters.
The   biggest   buck,   a  187  pound  14  point,   7±-year.''-old   deer  was   talcen  by
Delmer,I).   White   of  Holt,   Michigan  on  November  20th.     He   said  it  was  a
six .hour  dra.g,  with  help  from  his  hunting  parJGners,   getting  that  trophy
out  from  the  middle  of  the  south  ha,1f  of  the  island.

t=, e#£:  ::I:::  ::::±n:€d¥;:rs±t6a£:L¥E: '7±h;:age:E±:dL±83oZ£¥::Sh:::SS-
evaded  hunters  fro  more  years  than  deer  in  the  wild`ursually  live.
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between  135   and  170  pounds  were   also  ta,l=en.
gin"'  about  them  either.
Oonditio-ns  Wi±h  deer   on  Beaver   this  year  look  much  better  than.In  tYljt
Past   two  years,     AV.erase  vTeights   of  both  fawns  and  year  and  a,  hal.f   o-t.:i
bucks,   (an  indication  of  herd  conaition)   is  up  to  a  respect€Jble  level.,:
Fact  is,   it  lool¢s  like  weights  of  these  age  classes  will  top  that  foi.
mainland  deer  for  the  first  time  in  a,bout  three  years.
APparently  last  winter  .was  a  mild  orie  and  deer  were  not   coLlfined  to   t'  `
ya,rding  areas   for  long.     And  taking  anterless   deer,   as  well,   as   bucli-fJ,
has  held  deer  mmber  to  the  point  where  there  is   enough  winter  food  fol
those  going  into   the  pas.t  Thinter  so  they  came  out  in  good  condition.
Ihe  I)epartment  of  lJatural  Resources  hopes  this  winter  to  do  a  fair
amount  CJf  cutting  on  state  owned  land  on  the  south  half  of  the  Island
to   create   good  deer   food.   Conditions  within  the   deer  yarding  area.     With
hoped  for  monics   from  I)epartment  District  5  in  Gaylord  and  possi.blc
matching  moriies   from  the  Bcavcr   Island  Game   Club  -`nuch   cal'i   bo   done   to
increase  the  amou.nt   of  wiriter   food  ava|lablc   for   a.ecr.     But  some  anter-
less   deer  must   continue  to  be  harvested  each  yea.r  in   iB,ddit.ion  to  the
bucks  taken  to  1[eep  the  number  of  deer  in  line  with  available  food.

PRU"IIVG  PROJECP:      the  Bea,vcr   Island  Game  Club  has   started  a  pruning
Program  on  the  old  orchards  around  .bhe  Island  in  the   hopes   this  Will
revive  some   of  the  n6,glected  orchards.     Gilbert  Bailey  has   been  doing
a,n   exo®11ent   job   on  this  pro3ect,   -which  will  also  provide   food  for   our
deer  herd.

AIJOING   IHE  Ijl"E:      Ielephone   lines   have   been   extended   down  the   east   side
as  far  a.s  the  fui.thest  winter  resident.     Ir`.  this   case,   to  include  the
residence   of  Ed  and  Jane  Howland.     Ihe  new  telephone  numbers   for  the
Isla.nd  will  be  included  at  the  back  of  this  Beacon.

I0EN  IREE:     Ihe   job  of  cutting,   setting  and   decorating  the   tot.Jn  Ohrist`.
mas   Free  was  ably  handled  by  several  Island  boys,  without  adult  help.
Ihey  did  a  beautiful  job  of  decora,ting  and  it  is  a  wonderful  addition
to  the  harbor  area  for  the  Holidays.

NEW  IIOMES:      Ihe  Sisterts   Convent   building  -|s   all   set  to   be   occupied

=Eg£€o:€t==. thftH::±£%:`r:±qu¥::S:eE:a:°t£:¥ gw±±±  %::±£=:1:rr:f::±  :=8:;ta
comfort   for  rna,ny  years   to   come.

Jerry  and  Carol  IjaFreniere  have  moved  into   their  new  home  on  the   South
end  of  town.     Much  of  the  work  of  building  was   done  by  Jerry  and   is  an
effort  he  can  be  mighty  proud  of .

Mr.   and  Mrs.   I)oyle  Fitzpatrick's   summer  home   is  now   completed.      Ibis

i:I:yc:%±e6a:%¥9:.log:::dt%%  #3eh;=E%:r:L£:n3:w:Tef;::e%w%c±:€:15:oT`.
they   command  a  panoramic  view  of  the  harbor.     Ibis  bone  boasts   three
fireplaces.     One  in.the  ground  floor  level,   one  outside  in  the  patio
and  one  in  the  living.room.

maEAIH  MJLKERS:     Under   the   supervision  of  Wirmie  mcl)o-iiough  and  Evclyn
Kujawa8   several  of  the   school  girsl  made  Otristmas  Wreaths   out   of
princess  pine.     1Vlr.   Ku5awa  took  the  wreaths   to  Ijansing,   where  they  were
sold,  providing  spending  money  for  the  girl's  Christmas  lists.
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HOSPIT!Alj  "OIES:     Jewell  Gillespie  was  a  pa,tient  in  the  Oharle,voix
Hc,spital.                                                                                                                 .

Iony   and  Edd.ie  Gonna.ghan,   sons   of  mr.   and  mrs,   Jack  OomiaLgziri,.+|„   are.
Patio,nts  in  I-it,.ble  Traverse  Hospital.     Ihey  al`e  both  .bo   be  ho\n:,   for
Christmas,   hoT'iever.  .

Mrs.  Billip,   (Jam.es)   Evans  is  a  patient  in  Ijittle  Traverse  Hospital.

SFIRVI0EME"'S   J1!Eus:      Pa,ul   Ija,Ere.niere,   son   of  Vernon  IiaFreniere  was   hot`nf3
ofi  leave.     Following  is   his  new  addrLess:

P.F.a.  Paul  V.,  IjaFreniere
U.S.    54972395

0o.  A  3rd  Bn  loth  Inf .
Fort  Oarson,   Oolora.do   80913

toBIIUARIES:      AUGU.SIUS   SErJI)ENBURGH. -On  Hovember   27th,   |u6ustus   "Gus"
Sendenburgh  passed  a,way  at   the  rna,cteinaw  State  IIospital  lF..  St.   Ignaceg

¥:gg±8:niuE`;L£%E:n±838?hree  month  illness.     He  was  bc,rn  on  Beaver  |s.
He  is   survived  by  his  wife,  Marie `and  one   daughter,  Mrs.   John  (Susan)
Rapson  of  Eato`n  Rapids,   Michiga.n.

F¢:::n8£=5itgeL£#£::±o#a`%fA[E;i:£gz¥::.pr+¥:yag%.ffi:S.°£m%¥:£%8££Bufica%g
lawas  City,  Mr.   and  Mrs.   John  Bissell  of  Ludington,  Mr.   and  Mrs.   Robte
Withers,  "r.   and  ltrs.   George  IjaBla,nc  a.nd  I.ilrs.   Susan  in?rtin  and  RErs.
Steve  Dubel,   all `of  Ohcl.rlevoix.
His  brother,   Joe  Sendenburgh  of  Beaver  Island,   attended  the  funeral,
also,
Burial  was  ln  SJc;   Ignace,  14ichigan.

CHARliES  H.   IiAFRENIERE  -lst  Mate  Charles  H.   Lafreniere,   55,   of  Frank-
fort,   died  very  suddenly  of  a  heart  attack  aboard  the  ship  he  Was  the
acting  captain  of ,  the  ca,r  ferr"  Viking.     Services  will  bc  on  Sunda"
I)ecember  22nd  in  the  Era.nkfort  Ijutheran  Church.     Burial  will  be  in  the
Church   cemetery.   Ifr.   IjaFreniere  1,^Ta,s   at`  the  Bermett   Funeral  Home   in
frank fort.
Charles  I.aFreniere  was  born  on  Beaver  Island,   the  son  of  Henry  and
Hattie  IjaFreniere.

TEN1{  YOU:     the  Beaver  Island  Club  of  Grand  Rapids  wishes   to  thank  all
those  who  attencTed  the  Beaver  Island  Caper  and  helped  to  make  it   such

;:¥¥;%#§¥€E:i:¥#£:I:::aEEr:g€=#:g€:¥etu±:E£:nt#%L±:ge#h%rgm

a  .success.

The  three   door  prizes  were  won  by  the   following  people:
Itr.   A..  `Kreute-f
mr.   Ha.rold  Vander  Herst
Atr.   A,rt  ljemire

lirEDDIITGS:     BAIItE¥   -I)IIjLIHGrm  -     I.[r.   Gilbert  BAiley  and  I.[rs.   Olive

3i:Ii€E::mc#i::hTarEi:gpo:t!:fE:£:¥ ' w¥::eg::I  33#ig5h:EeaE3alYl:Etl sl   +c`!
Bemett.     Itrs,  H.  a.  Haynes  was  the  organist  and  the   oermoney  was  pruri
formed  by  Rev.   A.rthur  Johflson.
A  reception  was  held  at  the  Beachcomber   following  the  wedding.
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LAENE"  -   DEER:      On  Fridayg   I)ecember  20th,   Mary  D§nr   became  .the   bride`,

of  FTr.   John  Ija]irien  in  mlddleville,  Michigan.
A  Wedding  trip  to  Beaver  Island  was  planned  `oy  mary  and  John,  Where
they  stayed  at  the  Isle  Haven  1`ourist  Court.

I.   V.   PERSOHALIIIES:.    Shoi/Ting  an  interest   in  Beaver   Isla.nd,   I.   .V.
Station,   Wl'^\rlv,   Ohaune,19  a.10,   of  Oadillac   sent  a  photographer   out  to
bet  some  pictures  of  Christmas  activities  here.
A  Winter  tv^Jeiner  roast  was  held  at   the  Yacht   Dock,   beside   the   TOwushi|J
Christmas   `Lnree,   for  the  kids   and   even  St.   htiok  showed  up.     Christmas
ca,rols  were   sung  and  a   grand  time  was  had  by  a.11._     __.   _L!  I     *_A    A-i^+         and--      _-          ,,

including  a  visit  to  Oapt.   and  ..
a  surprize  birthday  party  was-_     ,       _  irL+  O`      \-CAVVL  -I+`.5     I+`.i-`l+--`i`|ic>L+     *J      L+`z>\+`i?       i..  -*`r ...--.----  \L  i_-

i      held  for  Wirmie.      The   ±`ilm  fflill   be   shown   on  ]{oiiday,   Deceinber  23rd,   at
6:00  p.in.   a.nd  11:00   p.in.   on  Charmel  9  &   10.

OHRISTRAS   BAZAJl.R   H   Ihe  Arimual   0hr|stmas   Ba7zaar  was   held   on  Sunday,
I)ecember  15th,   in  the  Parish  Hall.
There  was   a   ceLndy  booth,   fish  pond,   the  Women,'s   Circle  Booth  and  prizerj
given  a,Way.     Following  this  a  Po'c  Ijuck  Supper  was  'neld  for  all  a,ttend-
ing.     A.  Schocil  Plc.y  was  presented  and  to   top  the   evening  Santa  Olaus
arrived  with  ca.ndy  for  all  the  children.

:.%-*i(--`*J.Hi#i{--}{--X-iii{-iiiliH?-}i-y:i{"/ri?iij,i#i'riti{iti:-iH{--`*-)'?-:{-J,ii'ri{-::-it-}',i:-i¢iii:--;&i(--;:-i{--Xoi:-it-;1i:--}ti:-i{-:{-;ii{-iii{-.;:-i{-i(i(-i{--::--#i+iiiufi?#iiS:-..

OHRISIRAS   IIItlE

Snolv  ha,s  mantled  the  Island  in  glistening  white  just  in  time  for  the
holidays.     0lirisi:mas   trees  tiave  been  hauled  from  the  woods  and  now
hold  reign  in  each  homes   decorated  with  loving  care.

Ijooking  across  the  harbor,   the  lighthouse  still  blinks  its  red  eye  to
an..   empty  lalce,   as  ice  begins   fo  form  along  the  shores.     Even  this
Wi.11  soon  be  turned  off ,  marking  the  official  end  a-i  another  navigatiorJ
season.

The  Beaver  Islander,   in  her  final  tri-psg   bringing  winter's  supplies,
wears  a  sheath  of  ice   on  her  bow.     the  crew,   keeping  an-eye  on  the
Weatherg   Can  soon  relax  follow.ing  the  busiest  season  ever9   after  they
tie  her  up  in  Oharlevoix  to  await  spring.

::3e::;ta::::c:h::rt£:iEo:::e:::nil:h5:a:imfa:fe!:a:isa:,nEE::::::5
marmer,   the  huge  stacks   of  out-going  mail8   is  handled  with  dispatch
even  iJhough  his  alarm  clock  has  to  be  set  just  a  bit  earlier  this  tine
Of  year.

The  plows  are  installed  on  the  County  trucks  now  and  with   each  new
fall  of  snow  I)on  Oole  and  Johrmy  Gillesp-ie  are  busy  keeping  the  main
roads  plowed  wide  and  as  irJinter  approaches  more  and  more  attention  is
paid  to  the  airport,  1ceepiiig  our  main  link  to  Jche  mainland  open.

This  is  Christmas  tithe  on  Beaver  Island.     Time  for  neighborly  visits.
time  to  enjoy  the  beaut`/  of  the  outdoors.     rime  to  reflect  just  What
Christmas  is  all  about.     Serene  quiet  is  a  pre-requisite  to  collect
one's  thoughts  and  pij.i  things  in  their  proper  prespective.     As  the

S{£¥:r::w::::¥±]ith:3:n:::a]£h[°L::%=a£#:::
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tempo  of  this  troubled  world  increases,  Ohr.istma.s  time  is  .an  all  im-
portani;  time  to  pray   for  PeacB  and  Good  Will  Ioward  All  prien.

;,a;:,`t.;5j,j{..,:.j{.,thcS{.**.::..:.,€*jE.*St.j{.:{.::.i,j{.t{*.;+StS{%.*j,j[#.*t+#j{.:{.j¢jt.,i.,:..::.jt*.,:..:.=S:.ttj:..;:.jt.:i.5`*{..::.5{jtjtjtj+.;:.:,f.j{t:..;I.::.ft.*j:i,:,`,',

OHRISTRAS   GREETINGS   AIND

BEST   WISHES   FOR   THE   NET.r  YEAR

BEAOHO 0MBEPL   IAVERIT
BEAVER   HA.VEN   RARINA.

BEA.VER   TAIIi  RESTAURANT.
OIRcljE   "M"   IjoI)GE

BRIM  AroIEI,
GIIjljESPIE   SAljES   &   SERVICE

HAREOR   VIEW   IOURISI   COUP.I
KILLARNfff   INN

ISLE  HA.VEIJ   IOURISI   00URI
Ku]ATWA  BuliDIENG  &   ooHslRualloEN   Oo.

ISLAIND   BEAUIY   SAljoEN
RUSII0   VIIJIJA

KAY"S   BEA.UTY   SA.IjoN
LAFRENIERE I S   GROCERY

mol)OrTOUGH'S   SI0RE
MODOENoUGH'S    oABIrvs

'   ,SAND   BIjov`7   STUDIO

sHfrmocK  BAR
SIAl\T   FljoYDI S   RE"I-I-i.-OAR

woarfuH.0ONsIRu0q1oH..00j

#iii&iiil-;:-iti:-iiii-;tit-:i#i{-.;:--:a-::-ii-)`L-:!-it-:?%j`LJ::-ii-):..:iiii`iiai:--}ii`4-;{--::--:Siii&iiiiia-;ii:r,`iitS(-#i:-i`L€i-}`cit7`rjiiti"i¢-;:-+?i+-*.,aitititi¢#iii:-i`ii{--)ti

ima  ThrlsH  you   A  MrmRy   oRTLlsTun..s ,

ima  'dlsH  you  A  MEREy   cHRlsTMAs,

ira  wlsH  you  A  RERRy  cHRlsTmLs,

JLENJ)   A.   HAPP¥   HEW   ¥EA.Pw

THE  BEAVER   BEACON   S"LFF



BEAVER   IsliANI)   TF.MPORARY   TEljFPHONE   I)IRECTORY   .

Allen  Henry
American  Central  Oorp.
Armand   F1.ed  W

Beachcomber   Bar
Beaver  Haven
Bennett  Milton
8.   I.   Co.rmunity  School
8.   I.   Yacht   Dock
8.   I.   Medica,i  Center
Bissell  Melville  R  Ill

448-2357  Gallagher  John
448-2213  Gatliff  Mary
448-2320  Gillespie  Jewell  F

Gill esp i e . J ohm

448-2391
448-231,-
448-220F5
448-227:/

448-9281  Gillesbie's  Sales  &  Serv.ice448-£2.":
448-23:  `,
448-231)5

448-237J
448-238C`
448~2331
448-27j49
448-2230
448-2313

448-2248
448-2268
448-2341
448-2288
448-2295
448-2375
448-2375

448-2335
448-2350

448-2312

448-2300  Green  Russell
448-2202  Gregg  Phillip
448-2233
448-2252  Haynes  Mrs.   H.   8.
448-2275  Heflin  Paul  A
448-2321  Hill  Walker

8.   I.   Ielephone  Oo.Enterprise  6359  Hine   1`beodore
Holy  Cross  Rectory

448-2-301  Howland  Edwln  8
448-2360

Rays  Beauty  Salon
448~2260  Killarney  In.£i
448-2325  King  I)ennis
448-2270  King  Strang  Hotel
448-2318  Kuebler  Karl
448q2310  Ku3awa   Bldg.   &   Oonst.   Oo.
448-2315  Ku3awa   Leo
448-2203
448-2329  Ijafreniere  Archie
448-2285  Ijafreniere  Gerald              I
i45-E5rL5  iaEi:iil6re  v.   H.   (Store)        448-22oo

No   Toll  Charge
Dormer  Patriclc
Burke  Phillip

Oarlisle  Rogers  W
Central  michigan  Univ.
Ohristie  I)r.   J.   W.
Circle  M  Lodge
Cole   Donald
Oole   Gra,oe  Mrs.
Collar  Helen
Combs  Arnold  8
County  Road  Corm.
Oonnaghan  Jack
Orawford  Perry
Cull  Mable

Davis  Edwin  a
Deur  rna,ry
Dillingham  Olive
Dominican  Sisters

Barley  Charles
Erber  Kail
Erin  FTotel
Evans  James

Fire  Department

Fitzpatrlck  I)oyle  0
Floyd  Stanley
Fogg  Olyde

Or

Gallagher  ElizabetTi
Ga,llagher  Maria
Gallagher  Mrs.   FTary  W.   J
Gallagher  RTora,

448-2240  Ijarsen  Sybil
448-2395

Malloy  John  I
448-2328  "alloy  Robert
448-2204  Ma,rtin  Charles
448-2309  REartin  John  R
448-2385  Martin  I¢rs.   ida

Matt  Melville
448-2352  Plich.   I)ept.   of  Cons.
448-2324  Minor  AHchie
448-2240  }qcoafferty  Bernard
448-2334  Mcoann  Edna

MCDonou
448-2255  Mcl)onou

h  Pert
h  JOseph

#8=223g  ¥{:8%£3#3#  t3¥::%;eLLoyd
448-2390  REcl)onough  FTary  V
448-2380  Mol)onough  Mrs.   John

FTcl)onoug'n   Sophia
448a236|
448-2201  "ackerman  Frank  J
448-2291  RTa,pouts  Ralph
448-2370  Heer  Frank

Nelson  Dr.   Paul  F
Norther-ii  Mich.   Elect.   Oo.

NOTE:     8.   I.   Pellephone  Oo.   448H221l   on  Island.

448-2344
448-2353
448-2362
448-2397
448-2351
448-2384
448-22
448-23
448-22
448-22
448n2332
448-22.j2
448a2287
448-2333
448-2395
448-2342
448-239-i

448-2371
448-2345
448-2383
4482322
448-2365



O'Dormell  Frank

Powell  Robert

R.anger  John  J
Reigle  IJ  Z
Ricksgers  George
Rountree  Ij.   I.
Roy   A-.   I.
Rustic  Villa

Sand  Blow  Studio
Sohmidt  Win.
Schnaudigel  Frank
Sendenburgh  Joseph

H0IE:
Roy  Prova.ncher

448-2302

448-2354

448-2304
448-2308
448-2323
448-2339
448-2243
448-2331

448-2314
448-2381
448-2306
448-2262

448-2239

Shamrock  Tavern
Sorenson  Dr.   N.P.
Southern  Robert
Stan-Floyd's  Rent-A+Oar

Town.send  Warren

U.   S,   Coast  Guard
Underwood  Pete

Visscher  Vivian

Wagner  Bernard
Welke  I)onus
Welke  W.
Wilson   I)£3.vid  E
White  John  0.
Wittenburg  Win.
Wojan  Waiter

448-2278
448-2303
448-2327
448-2290

448-2265

448-23i5``~.}
448-2374

448-2241

448-2340
448-2382
448-2326
448-234Cj
448-2206
448-2355
448-2250

#i{###%i[i+it#it.,,%t:-%i?#ii.,tit.,ii:-##J,1i'ii-,i-,,i'ii.:'i€i:-ii%.,,i,iiii#%i,i.,r-,'i+i?.,:-i'=i'i:--,(-i,#%i(-.,i#i:-iiitii-X#-*%iti'jtii-;i.;:~!'r.;`'

MEMBERSHIP   I)UES

That   time  has  arrived  again  and  membership   dues   should  be  paid  by
January  lst,   1969.

¥:%¥o: :°B;:o8a#=tgL€£:d¥og:;±Se±g£±€o dE:TS[:   g#± e±£o#°E±#Vf e%:±v¥h¥h:°t
Beaver  Beacon  all  of  1969.

Remember   the  Beaver  Beacon  makes  a  wonderful   gift9   too.

NAME

ADDRESS

OIP¥ STJLTE

Personal                $3.00  per  year

Business              $25.00  per  year

PLEA.SE  "OIE:      We  need  your   Zip   Code  RTumber.     Please   be   sure   it   is   on
your  renewal  form.


